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The University of Caltfornia at 
HASTINGS 
LAW NEWS 
15 OC T. 
c. S. convention 
A statel</idp convention of CHICANO LAIJ SJ 1</<1'< 1 p1 t! en c,atllr-
day, October 18th at the V.C .L.A. Law School. Fifty '\rxican-.\[!leric n 
delegates from the twelve major 1<11. schools in Calif"rni<l I,ere in iH-
tendance. There only one dele?ate from Hastinps. 
The convention adopted an orgainzational c,mstitllt ion 'h 'dlJ 
enable the Chicano Law Students to function aD a tax-ex€' t, educa-
tional group. Cornelio Hernandez from C.C.I .. A. I.as ele( ltd Ch3irl"an 
of the statc-I</ide association and Roalc Hall's Albe:rt -·'ore.w e]pc-
ted as Vice-Chairman. 
Once these organizational matters were completed the 
turned to the consideration and adoption of r esoulti()ns which a re lim-
ed at promoting lepal education for students and at 
assisting those already engaged in the study of law. A Boa rd of Dir-
ectors, with representation from each school chapter, has bee") fnrrled 
and will meet throughout the school year to imp lement these rp'olution& 
and formulate more detailed prog rams to assist memherll both durinr: law 
school and in post law school placement. 
On October 15, 1969, hundreds of thousands of One of the last items of business considered by the convention '''as 
Americans demonstrated publicly to say, "No more the possibility of a national convention of Mexiccln-Am"ric1ln law stu-
death, no more suffering - end the war in Viet- dents to be held in the latter part of this schoe l year. \1 though the 
nam now". The ways chosen to express this sen- term national was used, it is anticipated that most representatives to 
timent were many. Some chose to attend public such a convention would be drawn from the Southw(,fltern states a lthough 
demonstrations while others privately demonstra- true nation-wide participation would be 
ted by not going to work or school. The convention ended with a dinner at whi ch guest speakers included 
In San Francisco, October 15th '<las a meteor- Oscar Acosta of M.A.L.D. ( Mexican -American I.er.al Defl'nse ) and Cruz 
ologically gray day. But thousands of people Reynoso fr0m the California Rura] Legal Assistance apency . 
braved the downpour to add their presence to the The CH1 CANO LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION has a nE:vlly fo rmed chapter at 
protest. Here, the main anti-war event was the Hastings and students of Mexican-American descent ure Invited to Join. 
demonstration in front of the Federal Rldg. on For addjtional information contact >ta r 10 Villa at h26-42l6. I 
Golden Gate Ave. As- usual, most of the speeches '1ARlf) VI1.LA 
were dull and the people generally inattentive. 
While supporting thesentiments of the speakers 
the audience was not moved by the incomparably 
dull rhetoric. 
The faces in the crowd were often young and 
frequently hairy. There were many young girls, 
some of righ school age, with long hair and 
short skirts. There were "straight" people borl-, 
young and old. Little old ladies were ahundant. 
One L.O.L. carried a sign proclaiming herself to 
be an " Orinda Grandma for Peace", t"hile another 
L.O.L. moved about the crowd with a large hrown 
paper bag offering blond wafer-like cookies to 
all. From time to time, the sweet smell of ma-
rij uana was evic.ent. The milieu was happy, an-
ti-war, and pro-peace. 
Away from the mass of people, carefully out 
of the rain, stood the watchers. Many were em-
ployees of the State of California and the U.S. 
governments. Others included members of the 
H I-C A P 
HASTINGS INDEGENT CRIMINAL APPF.ALS PROCRA,'1: ( RICAP ) 
Since Douglas v. California, in 1963, eve ry Calafornia criminal con 
viction gives rise to a right of appeal. Persons, unable to privately 
finance the appellate process are entitled to court appointed attorney 
to represent them on appeal. l 
Hastings, inconjunction with the Barristers Club of the San 
co Bar Association, developed the Hastinps Criminal Appeals I 
Program to help meet the need for legal services on appeal . 
The purpose of HICAP is twofold: First - to provide student dssis-
tance to attorneys indigent criminal appeals,and Sec0nd - to 
give participating students experience in all of an 
appellate brief. It is also hoped that an outp,rowth of this program 
will be an increased willingness on the part of oraclicing lawyers to 
volunteer to represent criminal actions on appeal. 
Students will he able to participa te in all aspeLts of the case, 
thereby gaining valuable experience In the Rlli'llY"is of a rpcord '11 ap-
peal. legal research, the preparation of b riefs, and when 
lawyer/client interaction. Participants will assist in 
the client, and will be present at the presentation of oral i'lrguenent. 
Between the interview and the arguement there will, of course,be re-
earch work. Experience ga ined is the only compensation offered to s tu-
dent participants. 
Any student rna} participate effectively if he has had, or is enrol-
San Francisco Police Dept. The attitude of the 
watchers towards the demonstrators seemed to be 
amused disgust. As far as I could see the po-
lice were generally well behaved, but I did see 
one officer who allowed his politics and life 
styleget in the way of his professional duties. 
Otherwise, the cops were apparently content to 
sit quietly on their motorcycles, smug perhaps, 
in the realization that the American flag decal 
on the windshields of their city vehicles re-
presented something that belonged to them and 
to them alone. 
In the afternoon, under skies the 
demonstration broke up. The Vietnam "Ioratorium 
was over. Was it successful? President Nixon 
said on October 16th, 1969 - " You can learn a 
great deal ... if you'll just stop to look and 
listen. This is espeCially true when it comes 
to understanding what is on the minds of young 
people. " 
. led in Legal Research. 2nd and 3rd year students have a hetter back-
ground for constitutional and evidentiary issues, hut flrst 
year students could compensate by extra effort. Generally no more 
than 10 hours of research work is required for anyone case. 
J. SHINE 
• 
Since HICAP started in 1967 over 100 Hastings students have taken 
part. Boalt Hall and Stanford _have now begun similar programs. There 
are presently t wenty cases awaiting student If vou are 
interested or desire further information before committing yourself 
please sign the contact sheet in the lohty or contact Steve Hurst 
Sec. III-A, or call 994 - 2243 ( 
STEVE HL'RST 
PIC NIC 
SATURDAY, :--JO VEHBER 8th is the date of the 
HASTDIGS " STEAK AN D nLJ:R nUST ". The price 
is right - - whe re e lse could you get a steak 
dinner a ll thp beer you can drink for only 
$ 1. 75 . Children's price is . SOC; per child. 
The adult menu ' ncludes: a New York Steak, 
salad, french bread, and lmlimited access to 
those fros ty ke gs. 
The childrens' menu . ubstitutes hamburger 
for the steak and soft drinks in ptead of beer. 
PLACE: 8PEEDWAY Golden Gate Park 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
TIME: 1 : 00 to 5:00 in the afternoon 
You mi ght want to bring blankets,footballs, 
or frisbies. Tickets will be on sale in the 
l obby starting: Monday, 3 November, and tYill 
continue through Friday, 7 November. Tickets 
may also be purchased at the picnic grounds. 
PLEASE, PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE SO 
THAT THERE IHLL nE AMPLE TIME TO PLAN FOOD 
PURCHASES AND MAKE OTHER ACCOMOOATIONS. 
.. 
PLACEMENT SERVICE 
A.S.H. NEWS 
ELECTIONS FOR CLASS REPRESENTATIVES: 
Since this edition of the H.L.N. is scheduled to come forth on the 
29th of October, a word about the elections to be held on the 30th ap-
pears to be in order. I hope that all of you take the time tomorrow 
to vote for your class representative. In teh past, turn-out been 
less than overwhelming. The major resson for this is the attitude of: 
" What the hell, it's only a class rep. election" In the past that 
has been true; but tomorrow will really determine just how much pro-
gress can be made by A.S.H. this year. We hope to have a Council that 
will be reflective of the student body. The Code of which was 
presented by last year's Council to the s tudents is typical of the 
type of activity which we hope to see disappear from Hastinps. There 
was little or no communication with the student-bodv-at-larpe, con-
cerning that document until it was piven to us as a Code. True, 
many things the Council does it does without asking for total student 
support, but on the important issues, it is imperative that the stu-
dent-body be consulted. The A.S.H. r.nllncil will take a hard look at 
the present Code. Please elect representatives who represent 
your vielVs concerning llastinps and the community. 
REFERENDUM: 
Schecluled for Nov. 6 & 7 is a re ferenduITJ as fnll 
" He, the student body of Hastings, stronply urpe that classes be 
THE STUDENT LAW PLACEMENT BULLETIN BOARD has cancelled on November 14th and 15th, and that the 14th be devoted to 
been relocated LO the corridor behind classroom 
"A". Be sure to check it carefully because all discussions of the Vietnam War, The Draft, and the law,in con1unction -
interview notices will be posted there. 
with the Vietnam Moratorium. " SIGN-UP SHEETS FOR INTERVIEWS - are posted 
two weeks before the interview date so check th 
mastpr calendar in the Placement office to ........................................................................ ·1 
tain when particular firms will be posted. The If this referendum receives support from you we invite speak-
"first-come, first served" system is used for ers to Hastings to discuss the lssues of the war which may not 
sign-ups. Be considerate of your fellow stu- be adjudicated in the courts, ( contra to the opinion expressed by 
dents and only take interviews with (,irms in iMr. Justice, Douglas). The International Law Society and others have 
which you are genuinely interested. expressed interest in recruiting persons to speak for the various sides 
Resumes are mailed to the firms one week be- I called the U.S. Attorney's office and asked that an attorney from 
fore the interview date and the yellow confirm- that department be present to discuss the government's objection to 
ation sheets are posted at the same time. Be the admission of evidence concerning the constitutionality of the war 
sure to initial the confirmation sheet or your and the draft in selective service prosecutions. The lawyer with whom 
slot will be cancelled and filled by an alter- I spoke said that Mr. Poole did not like them to engage in "harangues" 
nate. The confirmation sheets are taken down in public and that Judge Wysanski's opinions in the series of SISSION 
the day before the interview so don't wait until cases stated the government's position. If one didn't like the rea-
the last minute to initial them. soning there then it was of no value to pursue the issue. However, he 
If you cannot attend an interview please no- request a follow-up letter which I will send. 
tify us as soon as possible so that your time I feel that the issues here concern more than the opinions 
interval will not be wasted. Alternates should in SISSION ana that discussions in the legal framework, among law stu-
check the Bulletin Board for notices of substi- dents, lawyers, and professors, would be of great value. The war af-
tution and on the day of the interview, be pre- fects us all, whether we want to napalm our way out of it as some po-
pared to fill in any available time. Last min- litical pundits suggest, or whether we simply wish to end the 
ute cancellations will show up on the time We want to include members and any other inter-
ules posted on the door outside of the appro- ested parties who desire to vocalize their opinions on the legal as-
priate interview room. pects of the war. If President Nixion decides to cancel the war prior 
o the 14th of November, we would take appropriate action. As of now, 
kanoi has NOT supproted this referendum, so vote and support this re-
' _ . ferendum. 
Students interested in the somewhat duhious 
social life of a law school should sign-up for 
the Hastings Social Committee in the A.S.H. Of-
fice located on the second floor, main bldg. 
The Committee will assist by contactinp Bay 
Area girl's organIzations and publishing sche-
duled events. 
BARNEY BLATTE, Temporary 
Chairman 
THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT BODY 
of 
the San Francisco College f or Women 
invites 
to the 
INTERNATIONAL DANCE 
on 
Novem ber 7th, 1969 
from 8: 00 until 12:3 0 pm. 
ill the Campus Caf eteria 
LECTURE: 
I think the students t"ho heard Mr. Nader speak join me in con-
ratulating and thanking Jamie Sutton for setting un and p'C'omotin? the 
ecture on such short notice. By the way, the .50C donation was not a 
ersonal honorarium for Mr. Nader. It will be used to fund the 
f which he spoke during his lecture. The school administration has 
also assisted in picking up the tab for Nader's lecture. 
THURSTON SOCIETY 
HASTINGS COLLEGE THE LAW 
1911 McALLISTER STREET 
Martin H. Kresse 
October 14, , 1969 
SAN 94102 
llliSOLVID : 
'l'HE 'l'HURSTCN SOCIETY OF Iil\BTINGS COLLEGE OF THE 
smuld supp::>rt the follo.cing resolution to be suhnitted for 
a referendum by t:re students of HASTmGS c.'OLLl1:;E OF 'rHE !.AIv: 
he, the students of 1ll\S'l'INGS c.'OLLEGE OF THE LAW, 
strmgly urge that on NovCmber 14, 1969, classes 
be cancelled and that the day be devoted to a 
discussion of the VietnCIJI War and the Draft in 
. '" ' the VWqJam i'loratorium. 
24 HEMBERS " FOR " ********************* 8 MEHRERS " AGAINST " 
Nader 
There were tlvO regrettable aspects to Mr. Nader's Frinay lecture. 
ONE: The available classroom space was inanequate to accomodat e the 
turn-out of interested students. ( Too bad that 600-seat ITltJltipurpose 
room in the new wing is not ready for" mu.1tipllrposing ".) 
TWO: The failure of any member of the faculty or administration to 
accept his individual invitation to attend and occupy the reserved 
seat in? ( Granted there was short notice - they are busy men - and 
it was Friday afternoon. Mr. Nader would qualify for these 
also, but he chose to give us his time. ) 
Because many students were turned away at the door and the faculty 
was not present, H.L.N. will attempt a more indepth reportinR of the 
content of Mr. Nader's lecture than would normally be accorded a guest 
speaker. THE TOPIC WAS - LAW & LAW SCHOOL CURRICULUM. 
Prefacing his remarks with a statement that, "this is an appropri-
ate school at which to comment on the past", Mr. Nader outlined a gen-
eral developement of study in the United States; citing the case 
method and Socratic lecture concept as worthlvhile innovations for thei 
time. He traced these two teaching devices from their spawning in the 
Harvard yard to their present day universal acceptance. The theme was 
developed that these now accepted methods had,themselves, become anti-
quated and inadequate. The ivory tower of appellate opinions 
and the absence of nuts and bolts in casebook 
was coupled with the potential "intellectual laziness" of the Socrat ic 
method and presented as being indicative of the present inadequacies 
of these tools in forging a modern education. 
The failure of education to examine itself from without, to 
incorporate social and scientific perspectives, and to see over the 
walls of traditional legal fictions, was articulated as forming the 
bulwarks of constraint in legal education. Mr. Nader was 
not without constructive comment on this point. In fact, having de-
veloped the problem of legal education as a "closed world" or "intel-
lectual cage" in the first 15 minutes of his talk; the remainder was 
devoted to suggestions for remedial action. ( It was at this point 
that the absence of faculty or administrators was painfully apparant.) 
Noting that the "standard" law school curriculum is pointed towards 
servicing the large interests of a few ( Trusts,Tax, Corps., Cre-
ditor's Rights) instead of the small interests of a large number of 
people (Torts, Tenant's Rights, Consumer Frauds, CrilT.inal Law) ; 
Mr. Nader called for a of priorities with at least a 
if not an emphasis, upon the legal needs of the many. 
Law schools ( esp. rlastings ) have a wealth of knowledge and exper-
ience pooled in their faculties. If some of this experience and j ud-
gement could be coupled with student enthusiasm the results could well 
be the sorely needed developement of sound theories to meet the 
needs of the "have-nots" or the "have-somes" while placing the inter-
ests of the unqualified "haves" in proper perspective. 
Representation of the public interest was more than a catchy phrase 
when Mr. Nader voiced it as the purpose of his efforts. He backed it 
up with logical, new ( but not revolutionary), and pragmatic sugges-
tions. 
In reviewing this article it is readily apparant that it has failed 
to capture the full content or intensity of Mr. Nader's presentation. 
Hopefully, the next speaker of his caliber and national reputation 
will be afforded proper physical accomodations and faculty interest 
which would obviate the need for this type of 2nd hand reportinp. 
. .. 
.  . . 
THE INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY 
Hav i ng started the year off wi th a success'-
ful social event ( due largely to the hospital-
ity extended by Pro f. & Mrs. Ralph ) the 
DE WITT DICKINSON SOCIETY OF LAI') 
is entering upon the discharge of its profes-
sional functions by presenting i t s first gue t 
lecturer on Friday, 31, Octobpr . 
MR. HALCOMB BURNSTEIN, the Oakland attorney 
\.,ho represented the " Oakland Seven " will 
deliver a presentation to the student body of 
Hastings at 11:40 , 31 Oc t. in classroom" C " . 
Mr. Burnstein's topic will be " The Draft and 
Internat ional Law", All ,;tudents and fa cul ty 
are invited to attend. 1here will be a lunch-
eon/reception at Knight's the 
No admission for the lecture hilt attc' ndanc:e a t 
the r ece;> ti on will cost <;1 . 50 for nGn-mL'moprs. 
The Jessup court competi tion has berun. 
The first briefs are due in to the 
Society by February 27th . Research should he-
gin today. This year 's <lllestinn de,1ls Idth 
treaty intprpretation, exproprLttion. and thp 
law of international Everyone 
is invited to compe t e . The tI-'O Hinne rs of the 
'Hastings competition will he sponsored to the 
regional competition. winne r s will 
have all expenses paid for in the 
finals 1n Hashinpton ,D. C. If you .I re interested 
in participa ting con tac t any soci ty officer. 
The International I.al., Society kpeps offices 
and a library near the student office 
in 55 Hyde. He have files of PAst Jessup com-
petition briefs as well as a collection of 
textual and periodic l itterature dea ling with 
international law. 
Other society events for thi<; school year 
are bcinr developed. The flnited "ations Anni-
versarv celebrations are tb be held in San 
Francisco this ye"r .utl she <.:1,' r ff('r P.U(·<;t 
speake r opportunities - a proJoctLJ of 
job opportunities in internal'ona l law anci a 
ca talo g fo r foreign study Olre in the mill -
the fo rmati on of an advisory hO<lrd of local 
at tornys with expertise in international law 
will soon be completed - and we1rc m,'aitinr 
confirmations from future puest ':ipcakprs. 
STFVE IltIRST 
L.S.C.R.R.C. - L. S.C.R . R.C. - L.S.C.R.R..C . - L .. 
C.R.R.C. - L.S.C.R.R.C. - L..S.C . R.R.C. - I .. '>.C' .F 
R.C. - L.S.C.R.R.C. - l..S.C.R.R.C. - L.S.C . I'.R. 
HALT.()\·!EENf()P'ICF \,ARMI!'JG 
FUND-RAISING PARTY 
( Donations accepted at thl.; cloor ) 
)008 24th Street 
FRITlAY, Oct. 31st 
starts : 8:)0 
In costume or straipht 
Served 
Funds collected will go to defrav tre cost of 
newly opened LAI') Sn'DEt\TS CIVIL Rlr,PTS fJ,-
SEARCH COUNCIL - office . 
_......-______________ __ J_._P_. _'1_0_0_RE_. ____ t==========----.- - ----
COUNTERPOINT 
Dear Senator Hornhlower: 
Hastings CoHeRe of the Law 
San Francisco, Cal. 
If the Vietnam war has not ended by the time you are up 
for re-election, I will work for your defeat. 
Signed, 
A. Concerned Student 
If the million or so persons across the country who par-
ticipated in the Octoher 15 " moratorium" had written 
that simple message to each of their representatives, and 
convinced two other persons to do the same, the impact 
would by now have been measurable. 
Instead, the street generation has indulged in another 
display of Intellectual Bandwagonism. The press would not 
cover such a mundane event as letter writing and our atten-
tion-mongering elite would have nothing of that. A higher 
" right" motivated them, and with this slim 1ustification 
all means to that end are correct. Ineffective ... 
but correct. 
To say that this single issue transcends all estahlish-
ed systems of dissent and communication is just another 
example of Bandwagonism. This only supplies a rationale 
for highly visible but ineffective protest, instead of en-
couraging the utilization of effective means of persuasion, 
e.g. , letters or telegrams. 
Now we are to vote on whether to turn the school over 
to two days of discussion about the war, the draft, etc. 
Within this single question are clearly two distinct is-
sues: 1.- Do we want to end the war; 
2.- Is the cancellation of classes an effective 
means to that end ? 
One thing should be kept in mind. A vote against closing 
the school is NOT a vote FOR the war. This facade must 
be broken, if a true perspective is to be put on the out-
come. It is only saying that this is not the way to go 
about ending the war. 
Nobody in this school needs to be convinced that the 
war must end. So why spend two days talking ahout it ? 
Spend the time encouraging others to effectively reach 
those who can end it. 
J. M. JOHNSON 
;G.I. BILL BENEFITS 
A Referendum has heen scheduled for Nov. 6 & 7 ( see t 
ASH news column" ) to test student support for the Viet Nam 
Horatorium. The immediate question is whether or not the 
Hasting's student-body is willing to devote Nov. 14 & 15th, 
a Friday and a Saturday, to puest speakers and general dis-
cussions of U.S. foreip,n policy, particularly in Southeast 
Asia. 
In addition, and perhaps more important, is the underly,-
ing significance of a vote on the moratorium issue. The re-
ferendum will ask each of you, as individuals, to cast a 
vote either supporting or denying your hut signifj-
cant, affiliation with a movement destined to change this 
nation before it devour _ itself. It is my conviction that 
we law students must involve ourselves in crucial issues 
threatening the very preservation of the society at large. 
Viet Nam is perhaps the foremost issue. 
Citizens of the United States have heen instructed to 
be patient about the ending of this fiasco since the early 
1960's. Forty thousand lives later we are still listening 
to the same tired propapanda from the administration. A 
vote supporting the referendum means involvinp one's self 
in our strongest hope for immediate peace. Americans still 
advocating napalm and hombing raids as a solution are so I 
hizarre as to he totally irresponsihle. It isn't i 
that we ahstain from supportinr either or dove. "l'. 
Support the referendum to help make the national mora-
torium a powerful voice for peace. 
DOUGLAS R. SCII"lJDT 
MORATORIUM CO-ORDINATOR 
R.L.N. will regularly publish 
a Letters To Students column 
- any topic--::-"b'ut sign 
you letters and submit them as 
you would like to see them in 
print •.. include your phone no. 
in case space limitations re-
quire cuttinp, - in to1hich case 
you will have an opportunity 
to approve before printing. 
Normally, a Senate proposal to increase G. I. Bill educational 
efits above an already pending increase package would seem to be a weI 
come proposal. In the context of the present federal legislative sit-
uation, there is some doubt as to the practical value of such an app 
ently generous offering. H.L.N.'s inquiry into the status of the in-
educational benefits bill, proposed and passed by the House of 
Representatives this Summer,disclosed the following poignant hang-up. 
" J. M. Johnson, self-appointed spokesman for 
the supporters of the war, wrote what he termed 
as a nice, right-thinking, essay on the way to 
solve the war. In so he indicted other 
groups around the country. His "logic" left 
his brain and proceded in a southerly direction 
when he spoke of the pickers being 50 
strong and supported by 5, 000 newsmen. 
A bill to increase G.I. Bill benefits by 27% passed the House, by a 
wide margin this Summer. It is now before the Senate. Hy comparison 
with present rates, the increase would mean: 
DEPENDENCY STATUS PRESENT RATE 
Single Veteran $ 130. DO/mo. 
Married Veteran $ 155. DO/mo. 
Married child . $ 175. DO/mo. 
* -(computed for full time student status) 
INCREASED RATE 
$ 165. DO/mo. 
$ 197. aD/mo. 
$ 222. DO/mo • 
Doubtless of course, he made these comments 
on the basis of some inside report which he 
probably got from the same place as his logic. 
If he had ever worked in a stoop1abor camp or 
had been to a meeting of three or four hundred 
laborors trying to resolve their labor problems 
he might have come to a different state of mind 
[Chavez and others worked for a good many years 
- long before the press ever noticed them. They 
sweated to make a dream of a livable wage a 
reality. 
The House bill would make these increases effective upon enactment. 
The Senate propoaalto increase educational benefits is sponsored by 
the Senate, Labor & Public \-lelfare Committee. It would provide for a 
flat $ 60. 00 increase across the board and would be retroactive to, 
1 September 1969. 
If Mr. Johnson has any doubt that the labor 
is easy, I would invite him to a day of picking 
30 to 50 boxes of grapes per day at .35¢/box. 
If he doubts that the living conditions are not 
bad, I invite him to live in houses where there 
is no t17ater, lights or gas. And if he feels 
that the Chicano and Philipeno movement is only 
50 strong, then he may join anyone of picket 
lines all accross the state. 
On its face, the flat rate Senate plan would seem to invite support 
from those presently on G.I. Bill. A closer look reveals that the 
Senate measure, primarily due to its retroactive provision, might meet 
with stiff opposition in both Houses of Congress because of the admin-
istrative and financial expense involved in back payments. 
The Senate hassle over retroactivity is delaying consideration of 
the House-passed 27% package. November - December - January - are be-
ing mentioned as best guesses on whelt the House bill come to a 
vote in the Senate. Should that vote be deferred in favor of a com-
parison and possible compromise with the Senate's sixty dollar flat 
rate proposal, then there may not be a " realized" increase in bene-
fits before summer school. 
In either event G.I. Bill checks can be expected to remain the same 
until we are well into the New Year. 
Finally if he feels that the spanish-surname 
community answers on cue then let him come to 
a political meeting and see really how it is." 
STEVE YHARRA 
( Ed. Note - Mr. Yabarra's letter was the only 
written student feed-hack from the last issue 
of H.L.N. - I wIsh he had spent more time in t 
composition of his note but I have puhlished it 
as submitted in the hope 01 more 
student comment.) 
